
COMMUNITY SERVICE IDEA

IS TAKING GOOD HOLD
f OF LOCAL INTEREST
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Osteopathic Physician

Over Kinston Ins. & Realty Co.

Office hours: 2, 2-- 6

Nights and Sundays by
Appointment.

Examination Free Phone 80

WE ASK that

I'eoDle Throuehout the State Ar

Asked to Observe Three Day in

December for Betterment
Work.

Lenoir county as well as every
other county in North Carolina, in

some degree, will observe "Commun
ity Service Week" on, December 8, 4

an(J 5
,rne tnree community service days

are-
- fct apart by GoVernor Craig hi

' 8pecjaj proclamationv as days
"wherein every man, woman nd
child-I- the "Comjncmwealth shall lend
heart, hand and brain td the service
and development of-No- rth Carolina,
and tf" "its every communityahd
its bounty' Superintendent of Pubtic
Instruction .Joyuer has .set apart' et

to Ce "North Carolina Day"
inlth ach6el"al80ii The observance
of ? North, (Carolina' dayls required by
law The-- program 'for the daye Ms
befell correlated with the1 other i

week. i ft

. - ."Community Service Week" was the
result of the impression made on the
mind of the then acting president df
the University of North Carolina1 Dr.

'Edward Iff Graham, by the "Good
lloaas Days" of 1913. "Why not have
a civic service week in North Caroli-

na T" he1 asked. Thei idea made en
immediate appeal to the heads of the
departments of agriculture and edu-

cation and other earnest men " and
women. '

During the three daya roads,
ischools, neighborhood and other im-

provement 'Works will be discussed 'in
;every community of North Carolina.
Various agencies, including the State
departments, will furnish free help
about any forward 'movement the
people of any city or village wish to
inaugurate. The State Farmers'
Union has offered $100 for prize re-

ports on "How Our Neighborhood Ob-

served Community Service Week."
Thursday', December 5, will be known
as "Public Roads, Grounds and Build-

ings Day,"" Friday as "School i and
.Neighborhood Improvement Day"
and Saturday af "County Progress
Diy.

; 'A county (committee will have gen-

eral charge of the arrangements for
the work in Lenoir county. Town and
Itawnahlp committees will
with them and have direct charre in
their Various communities.

CASTO
Ajf or juuanta ana.uuiaren

In Ute For Over 30Years
Always bears

.the
Signature of

VOUR FALL COLD
NEEDS ATTENTION

No use to fuss and try to wear it
out. It wil wear you out instead.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery, relief
follows quickly. It checks your Cold
and Soothes your Cough away. Plea-
sant, Antiseptic and Healing. Chil-

dren like it Get a 60c bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and keep it in
the house. "Our family Cough and
Cold Doctor" writes Lewis Chamber-
lain, Manchester, Ohio. Money back
if not satisfied,1 but H always helps.

v.

FOR SALE Old Papers in 5c pack-age- s.

Good for underlaying car-
pets, packing or wrapping purposes.
Free Press.

FOR SALE Old Papers, suitable for
kindling fires these cool mornings,

5c a package.. Free Press.

'

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
Eli Colly and Ida Sutton, colored,

$ed 54 and 0 years, respectively,

IMPROVEMENTS ON CHURCH

The now i ;ry much alive and rap- -

idly growing congregation of Atkin-- j

son Memorial Presbyterian church Is

having the interior of their building

on Independent street ana
recarpeted, besides having ' "had a

handsome piano installed, and ither
improvements are being made.

RECORD-BREAKIN- G WEATHER
Never in thactttction xl Official

Observer H.5 C. Peebles has October

seen wreathe aa cold as was recorded

at 6! a. m. today,! (when the mercury

vat level wthl tbe 28 htark iv the
government thermometers? This' Was

oOr degrees cotiei" than freeilng, al-

though no icfe bit been reportedi'.The
killiag frost predicted by the wafcther
bureau was visible at a late' hWHn
thi morning

v h
KINSTON HIGH SCHOOL

OVERWHELMS W. H. S,

Winterville His-- School football
ltVCB was entirely outclassed by the

looafi "highs" Tuesday Afternoon 'itft

Athletic Park. The score was 70 to
0, 1 although .. Winterville averaged.
nearly fifteen potartdr heavier. Thai
local scored almost at will from tin
start Kinston High School plays the
Wilmington High School in that city
Saturday afternoon.

NO PRAYER SERVICE IN
QUFJC.V STREET CHURCH,

There will be no prayer servk'u hi

Queen Street Methodist church to
might, on account 'of the fourtn quar
tew1 conference for the charge Be

ing held in tie church at 7:30 o'clock,
Thursday evening. Rev. J. E. Un-

derwood, presiding elder of the dis

trict will be here from Goldsboro to
hold the conference, which is the most
Important of the year, as at' this'' one
alt the officers for the new year are
elected and a review of the year's
work made. The whole membership'
of ? the church is urged to attend.

11 ,, r ,i ... ?

IN POLICIS COURT,
The case of Durwood Sparrow, a

amlS white boy, for stabbing Clar-

ence Mates, a little negroj lit the tight
arih'twUh a knife, was brought to a

loW In Munldpal Court ' last ' evehi

in. The case had "been 'postponed
to wllow Mates to have medical atten-

tion and get Htftnesnes. The court-quire- d

Sparrow to pay the costs and
took ho further action because of the
defendant's yoathfulness. Mates was
assaulted by "Sparrow Tuesday morn-

ing after he haJ jostled one of a par-
ty of white bay in which was the .as-

sailant. William Williams, now under
sentence of sixty days to the county
roads and out on appeal, was taxed
"with" the costs for being drunk. J . T.
Quarleo was required to pay the costs
for being drunk and disorderly and
waived examination on the charge of
carrying a concealed revolver, this
case now automatically passing on to
Superior' Court. Plato Collina, charg-

ed wrthbeing drunk and disorderly,
was allowed continuance . because of
physical indiposition..

PRAYER MEETING SERVICE IN
GORDON STREET CHRISTIAN

m CHURCH TONIGHT.

The regular mid-wee- k prayer meet
in- - will be held in the Gordon-Stre- et

Christian church from half-pa- st seven
vatil eight o'clock. The pastor will
lead, but each one i requested to
come prepared to repeat a favorite
verse of Scripture. There will be
apecial prayer for three different ob
jects.

The prayer meeting committee will
report at the close of the meeting and
announce leaders.

.V a a ,iimmediately arter tne prayer ser-

vice there will be a very important
meeting of special workers.

BOYS ESCAPE FROM

FEB 1LE-MWD-
EE SCHOOL

Jas. Mason of Wilmington and Har-

rison Thompson of Catawba
at Large Dr. McNairy Wishes

Information of Them.

James Mason of Wilmington and
Harrison Thompson of Catawba
county, inmates of the North Caro-
lina School for the Feeble-Minde- d,

Are missing from the institution, two
sniles west of the citv.

The Mason boy is described as 13
years of age, with black hair and

yea and fleshy face. Thompson is a
allow lad. aged 14 years, with long,

thin face.
The couple escaped from the school

Saturday night but their absence wat
not published unttt this morning when
ohter efforts to retake them had fail,

d. Any information concerning them
nay be forwarded to Superintendent
C. B. McNairy.

Coats' Long ' Enough
to Form a Tunic to

fTho Skirt ' -

$12.k50---$1- 9

OUT IMS' 50.--98- C

to N. T. Cotton- - 6 'for-2- 5 c.
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Do not hide it in the eld

blue chest, ' old" stockings-arf- d

ju&s.'Hvhete it is Wry

liable to be stplen, burned

dr destroyed. '"- '

. deposit jrour money with

us, and use checks to pay
' " 'bilts. ' : ': :

Farmers & Merchants
Kinston, -- -. N. C.

Full Line

STRIPED

sits

GLADSTONE AND

WfllCi FLARES

jjSmi!"CTiij

i DR. GEO. E. KORNEGAY'

Specialist in Diseases of Wo-- j
men and Children.,1

Offic hours 10 to 12. Office

f, ';;103 E. Caswell Stmt"U'
'"' Phone 113."

Ktotor ;Cq.
' ' jrt- - hMichigan

J.,.. .... .,,
A Lorain Range
to solve the problem of the
best stove for your kitchen

11 5
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INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS,

REAL ESTATE

Now Occupyina New Office one

BOUGHT AND. SOLD

LOANS NEGOTIATEED

Door East of The Post "Office

C. Oettinirer. Mirr.
Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.

Phone 182

IRA M. HARDY, M. '
Physician and Sur sjeon-Offic- e

Hours? 9 to li; 2:30 to 6
- P. M.; 7 to 9 P. M.

Phones: Residence 607; Office 479,
i 102 West Caswell Street

Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat
Diaeaaea Treated.
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When You Buy a Chalmers '
You Buy More'Than Just a Car

Into every Chalmers car we build goes the spirit of the Chalmers Fa-
ctoryan ideal of high quality at a fair price, f "

Every essential part of Chalmers cars is built in the Chalmers shops by
Chalmers trained men, Each part in not only fine in itseK; it carries its
mikeM pride fc his wwkmaiiship. ' :

For the Chalmers Factory provides every essential of fine production.
I st. The feu33ings' thetnielves krebig, modem and light. The Factory

is suiRHmded by wide lawns dotted- - with shrubs and flowers. It is a pleasant
pJtceto Wrl; '

,

2nd. Chalroen men know when they enter the factory that the best
materials and most tools will be provided them. And when they
leave at night, it is with a sense of having built as well as human akCl can
build. Y "

3rd. Chalmers workmen know that the ambition of the Chalmers Com-
pany is not for mammoth volume or quick profits, but lather for sufficient
vdume to give quality af medium prices, for a product of such eiceficoce
that Chalmers cars shall be always first among cars of their prices.

1915 "Light Six" $1650
195 "Master Six" $2400

Fully equipped, f. e, b. VcttoH '
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